
WORSHIP FROM HOME        March 22nd, 2020 

 

 

WELCOME 

 

Let us welcome the Holy Spirit in our midst, in whatever way you 

feel led today.  Share with one another how you have felt God’s 

love this week.  If you are worshipping alone, consider journaling 

your reflections at every step today. 

 

 

WORSHIP AND PRAYER 

 

“What Faith Can Do” is a nice start to the day’s worship 

 (Find it on the web) 

 

Psalm 89:1-4 

Share memories of the ways God has met you where you were? 

 

“Faith of Our Fathers” (UM Hymnal #710) reminds us of 

history of our “faith family,” and prepares us to live the Word. 

 (Find it on the web) 

 

Mark 12:28-34 

In what ways have you been changed and refined, by God’s 

transforming presence in your life? 

 

Joys and Concerns and Prayer for these things we hold in our 

hearts 

 

Mark 12:35-44 

3-22 Sermon Pictures 

3-22 Sermon 

Reflect on the ways you are being inspired to serve God? 

 

 

 

 

“To God Be the Glory” (UM Hymnal #98) reminds us that God 

loves this world, and seeks to restore it to a place of goodness. 

 (Find it on the web) 

 

 

WORK 

 

List what you will give and do today, and this week, as your 

offering to God in your real life? 

 

“Send Forth by God’s Blessing” (UM Hymnal #664) is our 

Lenten choral benediction, sending us forth in commitment. 

 (Find it on the web) 

 

 

GOING FORTH 

Let us go forth in peace, in this home and time, to love and serve 

our Lord.  Amen 

 

 

 
"Part of the great difference between the life of sin and the new 

creation is that the former is life in subjection, which does not allow us 
to develop fully, whereas the latter is a life of constant growth, in 

which our potential is increasingly brought to fruition."  
Justo Gonzáles 

 

 

“In the Christian community, there are basically three different 

types of gatherings that meet regularly: large group gatherings, 

small group gatherings, and one-on-one gatherings.”    Longing to 

Meet You: Small Group Ministry Leadership Guide, p.13 

 


